Collection B06.7 – Stereograph Slides

Alaskan

Southeastern
  Sitka
    B06.7.1 “Alaska – An Old Blockhouse at Sitka”
    B06.7.2a, b, c “Looking Up Lincoln Street, Sitka, Alaska”
    B06.7.3 “Indians in Canoe, Sitka Bay, Alaska”
  Juneau
    B06.7.4 “Juneau City from Across Gastinean Channel, Alaska”
    B06.7.5 “Indian Burial Houses, Juneau City, Alaska”
  Fort Wrangell
    B06.7.6 “Whale Totem at Fort Wrangle, Alaska”
    B06.7.7 “Chief’s House with Bear and Wolf Totems, Ft. Wrangell, Alaska”

Miscellaneous Southeast
  B06.7.8 “Cypress Swamp Overhung With Moss, Florida”
  (Southeastern Alaska scene – totem poles and cedar wood houses)
  B06.7.9a, b “Christian Falls, Alice Bay, Alaska”
  B06.7.10a, b, c “Kasa-an village, Indians and Canoes, Alaska”
  B06.7.11 “Alaska – An Alaskan Home at Skagway”

Interior
  Fairbanks and the Tanana River Valley
    B06.7.12a, b “Alaska – A Street Scene in Fairbanks”
    B06.7.13 “Fairbanks on the Tanana River, Alaska”
    B06.7.14 “Alaska – A Harvest Scene in the Tanana Valley”
    B06.7.15 “Alaska – An Oats Field in the Tanana Valley”
  Yukon River
    B06.7.16 “Alaska – Along the Yukon”
    B06.7.17 “Alaska – Freight Barges on the Yukon”
  Klondike
    B06.7.18 “The Chilcot Pass”
    B06.7.19 “Miners and Packers Climbing the ‘Golden Stair’ Trail, Chilkoot Pass, Alaska”
    B06.7.20 “A Prosperous Miner’s Camp in the Klondike, Alaska”
    B06.7.21a, b “A Klondike Camp”
    B06.7.22 “Main Street, Bennett, the Klondike”
    B06.7.23a, b, c “Working No. 4 Bonanza, Klondike”

Southcentral
  Anchorage
    B06.7.24 “Alaska – Anchorage from the Air”
  Seward
    B06.7.25 “Seward – Gateway to the Interior, Alaska”
B06.7.26 “Alaska – A View of Seward”

Miscellaneous
B06.7.27 “Alaska – Twin Glacier” (Glacier Park, St. Elias Mts)

Eskimos
B06.7.28 “Alaska – Eskimos on Nome Beach”
B06.7.29 “Alaska – Drying Fish for Winter”
B06.7.30 “The Eskimo at Home”
B06.7.31a, b, c “Our Alaskan Sister Up in the Klondike Country”

Miscellaneous Activities
Boats and Rivers
B06.7.32 “Alaska – Alaskan Indians” (Natives in large canoe – Southeastern Alaska)
B06.7.33 “Alaska – Salmon Fishing”
B06.7.34 “Alaska – Along the Alaskan Coast”
B06.7.35 “Alaska – The Breaking Up of the Ice

Mining
B06.7.36 “Prospectors Burning Down a Hole, North Arctic Circle, Alaska”
B06.7.37 “Alaska – Hydraulic Mining”

Railroads and Roads
B06.7.38 “Alaska – Along the Alaskan Railroad”
B06.7.39 “Alaska – The Highway Problem”

Farms
B06.7.40 “Alaska – A Herd of Reindeer”
B06.7.41 “A Garden, Alaska”
B06.7.42 “Alaska – A Fur Farm”
B06.7.43 “Alaska – A Government Experiment Farm”

Non-Alaska

World’s Fair in St. Louis, 1904
B06.7.44 “Eskimo Dog Team and Sledge, World’s Fair, St. Louis”
B06.7.45a, b “The Alaska Building and Totem Poles” (World’s Fair???)

West Coast
B06.7.46 “Government Reindeer en route for Alaska, Woodland Park, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A.”
B06.7.47 “Palace Hotel Court, San Francisco, California”

Catskill Mountains
B06.7.48 “Catskill Mountains”
B06.7.49 “Catskill Mountains”

Hudson River
B06.7.50 “Hudson River” (Wooded view with bridge)
B06.7.51 “Hudson River” (Buildings and woodpiles alongside)
B06.7.52 “Hudson River” (Rows of tables and chairs)